Pirates of the Northwoods
Meeting Notes
The next social will be this Thursday, May 9, 6:30 p.m., at
Animal's Bear Trail.

Date: April 25, 2019 Location:
Mulligans Sports Bar & Grill,
16707 State Highway 32,
Lakewood, WI 54138
Phone: (715) 276-3125

Before I get to the minutes, please read my April 28 e-mail
regarding the request from the Mardi Gras Committee for
funds. They want the funds by May 20 (our next meeting
is May 23). Only four of you have responded so far.
April 25 minutes:
Present: President Dan DeMoulin, Diane Abts, Archie and
Kitti Orchel, Don Garner and Bob MacIntosh
Walk/Run posters were distributed so members can start
putting them in places. Lee Ann has asked members to
ask establishments for goodie bag items. Sponsor letters
have gone out. Ann Hogan told Kitti that she will request
the picnic permit. The permit cost $10 which Betty
MacIntosh generously donated. Thank you so much
Betty. Kitti asked if she should inform Jim Plotkin, our new
community officer, about the Walk/Run. He recently
attended Riverview's town meeting and said he would be
happy to attend events and introduce himself to the
community. It was agreed that Kitti should contact him. A
volunteer sign-up sheet will be available at the May 23
meeting.
It was decided to make the following donations:
$50 to the Vets 4 Vets golf outing. We will be a bronze
hole sponsor ;
$25 to the Muscle Maniacs Car Club to purchase one
trophy; and
$50 to the Wabeno Area Players for their community
progams.
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Our parade participation was discussed. We will have the
pirate ship in the July 4th Townsend parade and the July
20 Lakewood Mardi Gras parades. We may or may not be
in the Mountain Memorial weekend parade. It depends on
if members want to participate. Please let President Dan
know if you want to be on the float Saturday, May 25.
Various ways to raise funds were discussed. We have the
tiki bar which we have used to sell ice cream in the past.
President Dan will find out if we can sell ice cream again
during the Townsend Fourth of July celebration. We have
to decide if we want to sell ice cream again at the Muscle
Maniacs car show and at the Lakewood pavilion during
Mardi Gras. President Dan asked Dave Seeber if there
were any dates available at Super Valu for a brat fry.
Dave said no. Dan will ask Dave if we might hold a brat
fry on a Thursday.
Kitti Orchel, Secretary
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